OPHARDT Neptune™

Soap and disinfectant dispenser

Neptune 2000

Manual soap and disinfectant dispenser for use with
disposable pumps and bottles, 1500 / 2000 ml, plastic
Product characteristics
► Uses various pumps (Ø 38 mm / 45 mm) e.g. 		
		 liquids, lotions, gel, alco-foam, foam soap, grit,
		 spray, shower from 0.25 to 2.0 ml/stroke
►Uses a 1,5 or 2 litre disposable bottle
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Dimensions (approx.) in mm

Interesting information
References:
►Nursing homes, hospitals, laboratories, large 		
		 kitchens, food industry, industry, shopping 		
		 centers, gastronomy and hotels, airports, 		
		 penal institutions, schools, sport facilities, 		
		administrations
Areas of Application:
►Washrooms, toilets, baths, care and
		 medical rooms, kitchens, production sites, 		
		offices
Technical Data
Housing:		
Window:		
Dosing pump:		
		
Dosages: 		
Lever: 		
Wall mounting:		
		
Bottle:
		

Plastic, white / black
Plastic, frosted
Liquids, lotions, gel, alco-foam, foam soap, grit,
spray, shower
0.25 ml to 2.0 ml depending on pump and product
Plastic, grey / black
Standard Neptune wall plate with four		
screws and wall anchors or adhesive tape
Collapsible bottle, soft flexible plastic,
1500 or 2000 ml
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Description for tender
Neptune 2000 white
Art. No. 1420008
. . . pcs.
dispenser for soap and disinfectants, 1500/2000 ml,
plastic, white, with grey plastic lever,
with collapsible bottle,
window for fill level control, frosted,
disposable pump and bottle,
not autoclavable and dishwasher safe
Dimensions: W 162 x H 269 x D 102 mm

. . . pcs.

Subject to technical modifications.
Tests are required before new filling materials are used!
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Product:
Manufacturer:

Neptune 2000 black
Art. No. 1420007
dispenser for soap and disinfectants, 1500/2000 ml,
plastic, black, with black plastic lever,
with collapsible bottle,
window for fill level control, frosted,
disposable pump and bottle,
not autoclavable and dishwasher safe
Dimensions: W 162 x H 269 x D 102 mm
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